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H. Hackfeld & Co.
I (LIMITED.)

SOUK AGISNTS lfOR

Portland
Flouring
Mills

0.1acl

Sperry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OP THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Cascadia Flour,
O. and C. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.

For sale at Lowest
Prices.

ff. HACKFELD & CO,
(LIMITED.)

II .
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-missio- n

Agents.

Beg to call the attention of the trade
to their complete line of

Hardware Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paintsjind Oils

General Plantation

Supplies:

i

A line assortment of

Kitchen : Furnishings.

GrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.
Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cloaneat, brightest infest and really
n tho lone run. the cheanent nnil hAaf.lloht.

for use In tho family residence, is the lncan- -
t -- icent eiecino ngnt. eme ; notning could

safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu name rushing down to
di office of the Electrio Company and said:
"Give lue figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
co near setting Are to the house and burning
oy children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number in

he past few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light ; send
(or the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
.hem what you wauj.

We have a complete stock of everything in
his line and have just received a lot of the

rery latest designs In chandeliers

Tinsmith, and Plumber
Dealer In Tinware, Crockery, Glass-war- e.

Hardware. Agateware, Cutlery,
t.rT' etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.
iMRflr . 4
No. 16, mauka Hotel Street, near Smith
Street. P. O. Box S6Z.

X--

FOR INDIGESTION

LOSS OF APPETITE
A Household Remedy Throughout

Queensland.
We rIvc the following testimony

(rout Mr. Frank 1 l'encock of Given
Terrace, I'addington. Queensland,
whose experience is in exuet accord
with thousands of others :

"I have used Dr. Aycr's Snrsaparilla
in my family for indigestion, loss of
appetite, and as a tonic, with very
satisfactory results. I have been
pleased to recommend it to my friends
and in many cases they have used it
with equal satisfaction.

AVER'S
SarsaporiUa

is a household remedy throughout
Queensland. It is the kind thatcures."

ntuttnatlon take nr. Ayer' IMU. They
prniui ly relievo nnd surely cure. Tke them
Willi Dr. Ayor' BanmparllU: one nidi the other.

HO LUSTER DRUG O.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
Beer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles at

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines .

Liquors
and Cigars

Iv. II. 13KI3

Have you heard the
ccJ 35

Hawaiian

Hy

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and
E. W. P. Newcomb.

Price, 25 c. per copy.

For sale hy

H I .

; LIMITED.)

ulERHANT STREET.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUED ONE WEEK ONLY

We will sell all our goods without
considering the cost, such as:
Gingham, 25 yards for $1.00
Percales, 30 inches wide, 13 yards for
Flat uelettes, 10 yards for $1.00

$1.00
Colored Muslins, 30 inches wide, 12

yards for $1.00
Flared Organdies, 32 inches wide, 20

yards for $1.00
Figured Dimities, 18 yards for $1.00
Men's Undersuits and Drawers,- - per

suit, 50 cents
All Wool Flannel Suits, rer Suit, $5.00
Chenille Table Covers, Chenille Win-

dow Curtains, Chinese Grass Lin-
en, white and colored, Embroider-
ed. Grass Linen Covers, etc., etc.

GOO KIM,
Ttfi' BIO NUUANU STREET

II
HAWAIIAN STAR, HATI'IIDAV, .WI.Y 1, 1800.
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(f'onclUdiMl frmn pHKe Dili')

confronted with Btlfli nn enigma. Would
not Milcli a Htntt nt nffiilrn loml to

tliw prosecution, which runpoii-ili-i- ii

Ik boil id 11 ml chnrued un
der his ulllclal oath to tnnliitiilli and

The whole proposition In Indofens.lble
turn Kiows iiiiifi- - anil more so, uie rur-th- er

It Is probed.
In this partlcluar raso we are told

that the servant Is above his master,
and that Weber was detached that day
and appeared for the Finance Depart-
ment. Such nre the regulation plens In
cases of this kind. We should Hko the
respondent to define the legal status of
the Finance Department In criminal
cases, and what Is meant by the Finan-
ce Department, and also to state the
process by which Weber was detached
for that day, and in whnt the detach-
ment consisted of. He certainly was
paid for that day's work out of the

fund. He certainly
was subject to the control, direction
and dismissal at pleasure of the attorney-g-

eneral that day. The respondent
admits In evidence that he could have
recalled Weber from the defense at any
time. In other words, if the attorney-cener- al

did tell Wober to defend the
case to suit himself, it was a license he
could have recalled nt any time, as he
threatened to do with Humphreys on
the other side. Amidst this trio, to wit:
Cooper, Weber and the Portuguese de-

fendant, which was client nnd nttorney,
nnd which was employer and employe?
Did Weber have as a Client the Portu-
guese defendant, the Finance Depart-
ment or Cooper? Did the Portuguese
have Cooper or Weber as his attorney,
or neither? Which one of the two, to-w- lt

the Portuguese or Cooper In a con-lli- ct

of Interest of disagreement, would
or should Weber have served? If the
Portuguese, what does Cooper mean by
saying that he could have recalled
AVebcr at any time, and thus left tho
Portuguese client adrift?

We most certainly contend that the
court Is not called upon to disentangle
any such mess. Let every attorney
choose whom ho will serve, nnd then
serve him and no one else. The re-

spondent hnd no right to create such a
state of affairs, or put himself In such
n position. He Is guilty of misconduct
then nnd there, without having to con-
sider, whether, as a matter of fact, his
motlveweregood.bador indifferent, an'd
the fact that the respondent was attorney--

general at the time makes it the
worse for him. A private attor-
ney can properly nppear for or
control either the prosecution or de-

fense, but the nttorney-gener- al can
never concern himself In the defense
under any circumstances.

Certainly the suppression by threat
of the nolnt to be raised auainst Weber,
was from no worthy motive. Why did
respondent do It? There was, of course,
a motive, as there Is to all action, what
was it? If there was nothing In the
point, respondent could afford to let
the court so decide. If there was, he
had no right to suppress It. What In-

terest of the public was served In the
suppression of that Issue? Was It not
for the protection of public interests
nnd the preservation of the Integrity of
prosecutions, that the point should have
been raised.

What Is the list or character of of-

fenses and charges against the em-
ployes of the Finance Department,
which will result In the Intervention of
the Department of the Attorney-General- ?

And what departments are to In-

dulge In this privilege? If It Includes
assault and battery, would It Include a
charge of embezzlement, also, where
the head of the department was satis-
fied that his employe was Innocent, and
that the Interests of the department re-
quired that he should be defended by
the public appearance of an employe of
the Attorney-General- 's Department In
his defense.

Is the respondent entirely candid in
contending that the appearance of his
clerk for the defense. Is not calculated
to encourage the defense and weaken
and discourage the prosecution.

The times are near at hand when we
must rely more and morj upon fixed
and well-define- d safeguards against
even the temptation or appearance of
evil, if we are to preserve the purity of
the administration of justice, In this
country. The day may not be far dis-

tant when we will have prosecuting at-
torneys absolutely Independent of all
local control, and subject only to re-
moval by anneal to a distant executive.

! crowded to death with Issues of na
tional importance. And If these officers
are to be elected, they will be beyond
control even of the central govern-
ment, and can only be removed by
cumbersome and unwleldly proceedings
In court.

The attorney-gener- al had no right to
do what he did. It was absolutely un-
necessary and uncalled for, and was
simply the result of an enlarged Idea of
the Importance of his position and his
power, coupled with a senseless disre-
gard of the manifest Impropriety of
his conduct.

Much has been made of complainants'
hostility nnd animus against defend-
ant. That there Is such animus Is set-
tled, but where did It come from, nnd
how did It arise? It Is not contended
that he had any animus.
It all grew out of the respondent's
treatment of complainnnt. and it would
have angered and humiliated any mem-
ber of the bar to have been confronted
In open court with the alternative pre-
scribed by respondent, after he hnd ap-
peared In court for the prosecution and
prepared his case. In this connection
must be borne In mind the tremendouspowers of nn attorney-gener- al and the
helpless position of nn attorney prac
ticing ror 111s uread and butter out in
the open, when coming up against that
power. The attorney-gener- al litis abso-
lute discretion to allow or refuse tho
appearance of private counsel In crim-
inal prosecutions. If he can with Im-
punity impose the unworthy condition
Imposed upon Humphreys, there is
nothing to prevent him Imposing In the
future, other conditions. Certainly nev- -

er In the history of the country thus
rar, lias any attorney-gener- nl attempt-
ed anything of the kind. In the days
when there was least control over the
monarchy, private prosecutions of Its
own officials were freely nllowed by the
Government against its own Interests.
Nothing of this kind was ever attempt-
ed so far as the undersigned enn re-
member.

There is not a member of the bar who
has not a good right to nrotest ngalnst
the action of the attorney-genera- l, and
If Mr. Humphreys In his anger und re-
sentment, has gone beyond the proper
bounds, that proposition stands on nn
entirely different footing from one
where one from hostility and malice of
long standing, he Initiated the trouble
between himself and tho party com-
plained of. Complainnnt was not Justi-
fied In Inspiring articles In the public
press as he had gone through counsel
to tho court, and tho court had fear-
lessly nnd honestly Issued the order to
show cause. It was not a case whore he
had been driven to the press by being
shut out from his remedy before the
court. It Is not to the credit of the atto-

rney-general or of his counsel, to cri-
ticise tho action of n judge of tho su-
preme court In issuing the order to show
cause, ns was done in this case, and

particularly Is It out of place to mnke
thin roiitctitlon nt the close of the case,
when the farts In Hie ease art Hiihstnn-tlall- y

admitted by the attorney-penur-a- l.

However, them- - thing inny be, It Is
Hie respondent, not Humphreys who Is
Upon tilal. The charge Is proven that
the respondent put himself In the posi-
tion where he could control both sides
of the case In iiiestlou, nnd that lie de.
Ilberately refused tosurrelidcrthat posl-tlot- i,

when protest was made, his sole
plea to this court being, that the court
should lower and debase Its standnidit
of professional ethics, to fit his stub-
born, senseless nnd unprofessional con-
duct. Respectfully submitted,

W. A. KINNEY.

FUTURE HOPE.
When wireless telegraphy Is perfected

we may hear from Guam more fre-
quently. Tho Ledger, Philadelphia.

IT CURED HER COUGH.
I was seriously afflicted with a cough

for several years, and Inst fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re
celvlng much relief, nnd being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know
ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to
me, 1 trieu it, ana with the most gratl
fying results. The first bottle relieved
me very much and the Becond bottle has
absolutely cured me. I have not had ns
good health for twenty years. I give
this certlllcato without solicitation.
simply in appreciation of the gratitude
felt for the cure effected. Respectfully,
MRS. MARY A. BEARD, Claremore,
Ark. For sale by all dealers and drug
gists, uenson, smitn & company, gen
eral agents, Hawaiian Islands.

BY AUTHORITY
OltDEK OF PROCESSION FOB THE

FUNERAL OF HICK LATE MA-

JESTY, THE QUEEN DOW-
AGER.

Torch Bearers.
Marshal of the Republic ami Officers.

Company of Police.
Onhu College.

Kninehnmeha School.
St. Andrew's Priory.
Fraternal Societies.

St. Antonio Bencficente Society.
Sociedade Ltisitana Bencficente.

Ahnhul Knlnialna.
Ahahui Alolin Aina.

Ahahui Aloha Aina o na Wahine.
Matron Kapiolani Maternity Home

and Aides.
Konohikis and Tenants of the Late

Queen Dowager's Private Lands.
Grand Marshal nnd Aides.

'
Band.

Bnttnlion Sixth Artillery, U. S. A.
Detachment of Blue Jackets from U.

S. S. Iroquois.
Band.

First Ilegiment Nntional Guard of
Hawaii.

Servants of the Late Queen Dowager.
Physicians in Attendance.

Protestant Clergy.
Clergy of the Roman Catholic Church.
The Right Reverend the Bishop of

Panopolis.
Choir.

Officiating Clergy.
The Right Reverend the Bishop of

Honolulu.
Stair Officers of His Late Majesty a.

Hon. J. T. Baker, Bearing Decorations
of the Late Queen Dowager.

Native Sons of Hawaii Drawing the
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Carriage with Prince Kawananakoa,
Prince Knlanianaole and wife,

and L. Knmakala.
Carriage of Her Majesty, Ex-Que-

Liliuokalani.
Carriage with Mrs. G. II. Fairchild

and Mr. Fairchild.
Carriage with Mrs. Stella Cockett and

Mr. Cockett.
Carriage with Hon. Av S. Cleghorn.

The President and Staff.
The Cabinet Ministers.

The Justices of the Supreme Court.
The Special Agent of the United

States.
Consul-Gener- of the United States.
Officers of the U. S. Army and Navy.

President of the Senate.
Senators.

Speaker of the House.
Representatives,

i Consular Corps.
Circuit Judges.

Government Officials.
Public.

The Proeession will form at 2 p. ni,
on Suiuluy, July 2nd, on King street.

Tho line of Proeession preceding the
Catafalque will be formed on King
street, with the right, resting near
Richards street, carriages of those who
follow will form on the makai side of
Kawiiiahuo church. '

Tho proeession will proceed along
King street to Nuuanu street; thence
along Nuuanu street to the Royal
Mausoleum.

All attending the funeral in car
ringes are respectfully requested to
furnish cards to their coachmen in or
tier that position may bo assigned to
them.

Tho Proeession will he under the
direction of Major G. C. Potter of the
President's Staff.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Minister of Fqreign "Affairs.

Department of Foreign Affairs, June
3. . ........ Jit

h Fine

As Is made we will now sell for
$15.00. it is the RAMBLER, well nnd
favorably known to nil wheelmen nnd
women. A big shipment just received
Is to go for this price and every one

can ride a good wheel without feeling

that they are buying the wliole

RAMBLk.il at $45.00 for
by

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort King

J.R.SHAW, D.V S

n
Office Infirmary, 863 King Street

Telephone, 796.

Modern Humane, Treatment.

Falama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NG ViNG FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes. Chairs.

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors. Sashes
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings Brack- -
cts.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed at Very Reasonable Bates.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Work

cuted on Short Notice.

SPORTS PMM
JULY 4, i899

100 Yards Dash Boys un-
der 14 years. First Prize..? 3 00
Second Prize S 00

SO Yards Dash For Girls under
14 years. First Prize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

GO Yards Dash For Girls under
12 yenrs. First Trize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

GO Yards Dash For Boys under
12 years. First Prize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

50 Ynrds Dash For Boys tinder
10 years. First Prize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

50 Ynrds Dash For Girls under
10 years. First Prize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

100 Yards Dash Free-for-al- l.

First Prize $10 00
Second Prize 5 00

Running High .Tunnip.
First Prizo $ 5 00
Second Prize 2 50

120 Ynrds Hurdle Race Free-for-al- l.

First Prize $10 00
Second Prize 5 00

220 Yards Dash Free-for-al- l.

First Prize .$10 00
Second Prize 5 00

Climbing Greasy Pole.
Prize $ 5 00

50 Yards Wheel Barrow Race.
First Prizo 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

Throwing Baseball.
First Prize $ 5 00
Second Prize 2 50

Running Bases.
First Prize $10 00
Second Prize 5 00

Pole Vault.
First Prize . .$ 5 00
Second Prize 2 50

Sports to begin nt p. in.
At p. m., baso between

Stars Knmelinmehn.
COMMITTEE.

M. YATSU
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND l'APER HANGER

All Kinds of Work in -- uis Line nt Very
Prices. Give Us a Trial.

a Whee

WILDER COMPANY

I stablished In 1872,

Estate S, Wilder W, C, Wilder

The 1S99

sale
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL "

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON-
-

HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Pointed or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation Droves thatfew do as good.
All we ask for it is a fair priee

not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

J

STERLING,
Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING
4 u 2 c.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone, 414.

THE CUB STABLES, 111).

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service, Stylish Turnouts
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

nack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Noi
02, 65, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Will CARRIAGE IG CO. LID
1

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & lVllITEHOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islticdi.

121 Queen Street.

.ft
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